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SIBSCRIPtIOIVSl tr'ree to members of the Bearded CoIlie Club of
Aaerica. Available to non-menbers by subserip-
tlon, ',,?.OO per year (three issues) or single
copXr $t.CO per lssue, postpatd.

For infornation and forros for the registration of your dog,
puppy or litter, with the Beard,ed Col1ie Club of Anerica, please
contact the Registrar;

i,ir. D. Ian Moruison, Registrar
Box 541
Seacon, i\ew York 125A8

I,,Iith slightly red face we
oulsslon of the byline on two
the first issue of the BEARDIE
General Hi story" ant*TBffi3T.D-
were both authored by Larrrence

COiN'lENTS

wish t'o report the unintentiona]
of tire fine articles published. in
BULI,E?Il{. ''SEANDED COLIISS - A

cdlTffi'tr-: General Charac terist ics"
Ii. lery.

the cover of the current issue of the SEARDIE BUtl,XfiN ls aparticularly eloquent descriptlon of a EEETEEt*TdftTEl-ffiTTten
some seventy years ago by an English author, Alfred 0llivant. Iiisfictional aecouat of the life of a worlcing Bearded colrie, "Bob,
son of Sattler', (originally published in England under th; titte,
"Owd Bob" ) is recommended. read.ing and., whil6 not one of the .tl6reit
Books", will certainly delight alr those who love Beardies.

rncidentally, the dog who played the part of Balthazar in
lfhe Forsyte Faga" ( see Mis. lteat'b article "Ced.ar Lake l(ennels'r ,in this issue), is in reality Garuy, a pedigreed Beard.ed collie.

Dues for the coming year are payable by Deceraber 31 ,lgTO. Manythings have been accomplished by the-Club aird lts inemberinip in ourshort existance and most certainly continue, lf we have your support,
Those of you that have not already d.one so, please sit dbu"n and -
write a check for your dues (",5.oo per mern6eiship) payable to the
Bearded Collie ctub of Anerica and rnail it to the new-address:

B&IRDtrD COIIIE CIUB OF A}.'ERICA
19 GATES IIIi']E
$n{stsT3Y, codifEcucuT 06070
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PRESIDEiVTI S TIESSAGE

A hearty welcome to those menbers who have recently joined
the club. It is a good sign to see our mernbership llst expanding.

Since the last bulletin the club has been truly active. 0n
l4ay Jl,1970, we held our first Bearded Collle Match. It was very
well attended and quite successful. thanks again to Mrs. Stone
for graciously allowing us to i;se her grounds. tr'tre hope the next
match turns out as well"

l''Iith AKC sanction, several urembers have been showlng their
Beardies at sanctloned B natches. A Beard.ie has yet to achieve
3-est in Match, but a good maJority of the time 'nretve gotten group
placements. It is by this type of activity that we nake the-lrreed.
known, and since sanctioned matches are more of a fun type event,
why not take your Beardie out and show him. You wontt be competlng
?.,alnst champions as the idea behind this type of show is to teach-
both the dog and his exhibitor just what to-do. prease let us
know how you make out.

Periodically wetve been sending the Arnerlcan Kennel Clubnotification of activities of both the club and lts nenbership.
They have a file on the Bearded collle and itts up to us to rlrrit ttith the type of infornatlon that will make them want to
accept Beardies in their stud Book. To make it as complete asposslble we need. you,

The breed has been getting a good. anount of publicity, Many
Beardie owners have been r,rritten u[ in 1ocal newspapers aira the -ctuu
has. gotten natlonal eoverage. nleanor Price gave-ul a nice write-upin her nationally syndicated column. R.oger Ciras devoted an entireprogram of his CBS radio network Pets and dildlife to Bearded.colries. ',tlef ve atso had a furrl pdffaIETcTE-TF'-F.opgtq losg
inagazlne.

The club is- preparing a brochure to be used in answeringinfornation inquiries. The tsrochure Committee would like to-incIud.epictures. rf you_have any appropriate plctures, why not send themto Burton Jnger, 5 Vista ,.{ay, - poit rlashington, L. I. , New yorlc.
No irrizes -_Just the inclusion of your Beirdi6 pieture in the0rochure. The type we need are forrnal pose pict.",res, herd.lng posepictures and faraily photograph.

lawrence I,{. lery
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r:i,r.ilf i5 f ,.', Il.iCLA:;)

D,y Sue iiilc;te11

0n tne !l a:le, l,jike srrd i reassrr.jrea eac'r. cil:er tirat t,hi-s was
to be a trr-ie holiCay, not a'rbusmants holiday',, and that We were
going to relax completely, forget about our birsy breerling and
boarding kennel and put dogs in gieneral cor,ipletely out of our minds.

From the plane windor,r -- a sinall ribbon of water, rtthe English
channel" and then the green, green fields of England, a never to be
forg;otten thrill.

After the cLrrsory Customs buslness, i{ike trrrnecl aror-rnd to f ind
ge at a nearl_ry nal{azLne stand" His I'lflrat iir the world are you
looking for?" was answered l+ith, "An Engli-sh Dog lforlc, of bourse,
what else?". i{otrleverr it i,ras not to be-found on any nevrstand in anyof the several cities in ,9ngland, ScotlancL and rreland in nhich finquired until one day, in Dr-rblin, in a large store ded.icated solelyto books and iiiagazines. the format of theii Dofj i.,lorld is more like
a newspaper i;haii a magazir:e, l,rhich surprised r-is, and the show reports
may as well harre be en written in Greek. .3u t it r{as fascinating, and
the iich to see dogs was be3inning to get to botfr''*or us.

We had expected to see Beard-ies walked on the street but were
!o bq. disappointed. rn almost a nonth we were to see only ir^ro
Seardies 'Li:.a'i, were not ot'ned by Breeder/ixhibitors. the first r^rasheld on a leash by a yo:in6 giri stand.ing on a pier in Largs, Scotlanci,a suall seaside resort. After a few minutes ol ltitce ancl I circtinggrrl and dog we noticed a slight look of apprehensj-on on the chilCYsface. To re&ssure her, I asked her aboLlt iii,r "ieardecl Collie'r, a
puzzLed look came on her face and thinking she didnrt und.erstand
ny strange accent, r askeditwhat kind of aog d.o you carl that?"
she replied e:::phaticalty "A Collie't ancl {r; icrciy rioved array froiirthe wrerd strangers !

The second, tseardie we saT/'I was on the sidewalk as rde i^rere passing
by in the ear and we had no opBortunity to 'i-nvestigate further.

?inally, w€ gave in and decided to caII scme leardie breed.ers.fhe Kennel Club gave us some naaes and the first one we called was
4r... corlis, who ls the ?reasurer of the Beard.ed collie club cfIngland. I{e introdr-tced ourselves anrl. were i-nvited to her home nherelfe receiveo a most -,^Iara welcone and. a real "nnglish iea't. Both lt;. 

-

and Mrs. collis seemed lrke "ord friend.s" in no tine ancl we dis-c']ssed the fo ibles and follies of dog breecing into tiie wee hours.But, in the meantine, we salr manr loiely tseard.i-es. One in part-icular took our e{er a young brown.d?g barred "Ooffee" by nis prcudowners; a 1ol'el-y boiLy, well angulated-an11 sweot expresslon, ?hisbrought on a discussion of colJr breedi;t r,^rhich has been rather anenigna fcr cu.r' Beardie l)artners, the i.{oriisons and. ourselves. ",.,1,"1en



our bro'u-a bitch, Sallel Rona, r$o.s bred the first tirne, she produced
no browus and we decideci that our born-bl_ack stu"d ui.r.st i:roduce only
borr:-blacks. iiolrever, a litter our t of our blr.;e, irligelli iiiranda,
bred to the same stud prod.u.ced browns in abundance. - fn our previoi-rs
correspondence lrith -Bearc-le bree ders in Eng,lancl, we seemed to
receive contradlctory inforrnation regarding color breedina_r and. lre
ho-red to clarify lt with first hand d.ata tfiis time, rf anyone
asked me about color breeding in rough collies, I eo.rld. un-equ,ivoeali-ystate exactly which colors could be expeeted. from any color co,lbin-
ation and there are four colors in rough collies. tnis does not seemto jre the case with Beard.ies. Holrever, i'lirs. Collis did give us sone
basic rules to gr"ride us in bree,Jing as far as color.

l. Sreed brown only to born-black, not to brol"m or slate,
2. Breed blr-le, fau'n, or silver only to born-black.
), Donrt breed brown to brown or biu.e to blue.

The reason given for these rules was that if you d.o nqt follolr
them, you will definttery suffer loss of pigment ilj the n6l-fgeneration or shortly thereafter.

fn s:ibseo.uent eonversations l,rith other breeders we rrere givencontradictory oplnions on this subJect, ai:d it uay be that i,re 1rill
have to confirm these theories witir ttre only absoiute test; thebreeding of varroi; s colors.

lfrs . ,'larren J oined u s at ;irs. oolli s' , coinplete i,iith fo,_rrleardies in tory! )og people are the saine the r+brld over (Efrt-"r,re
were happy to find it so). There was a strlklng fawn, bu.t the dog
ln?t-intrigued us was ruftine Brlgadier, a blacf that rirs. .,/arre4"had.driven way Lip into the north of Scottand. for. -i,eccgnizit-r; the
need for an outcross, she had. bou.ght this very typey,j.ol froru a
sirepard. r'r1:.o ha-cl spent two years tiaining ni,l ior- tn-e sh6ep. iie
was extremely loathe to part with him l:,-It .lrs. liarren s,;cieed,ed. inbringing thq dog back to .Eni;land, inrhere he ?rad to be insi:ected byIicensed ju$ges to eonfirl {ne pirity of breecl. Ihis doe prod-ucLsonly born-blacks.

A fetr clays later fo';nd us further Soi;th and we had. the o,rport:unity of seein3 lynne ivans and irer lovely ;eardies. rhe one thati'ti'rediately toolc o?1 eye lias_ a yorlng clog iranecl Srambledale lal thazat,about ten raoil'[h$ olc1, r think, ind. i roiery speci'nerl, ab:nciant,flowing -coat, 1o',rerx naruings,. rla noving iiicl a dream. j{er eightyear oId cha;ipiolt, .Jeatirerrleacie i{andsome lor8s stitl in his pri,rie-and a
,rleasure to gee.

. -Altltough rve d.idnrt see as ,i:an;r breeclers as r-"ie woirlcl h.ave l-iked.to, r believe vre learneci a Lot just fron "d-os taLLc". 
- firo*. of yougoino'Lo tire Cru.fts $how in rebiuary r,rill fiilO- tire Angfrsh Beardiebreeders war r, friend.ly and generou! rerith their knowt6d.;e. r t;ir;'!I€ fi&)r b{} able to repay any tirat decid.e to co:ile to th: states.

l



DlJNWIC.{ KTNNELS

Prou dly
Present

Heathglen' s )early Belove d ( mi sy )

By Ch. Cannamoor Glencanach ex lfishanger River Hudson
lfhelped Decenber 26, 1969

This grey and white bitch, while possessing an
extremely gentle temperament, i$ outgoi-ng and
exuberant. She has been described by one irandler-
judge as exceptionally sound with flalrless ilovement;
well balanced,, an excellent mover by another. She
draws praise from all who see her,

Just a year old, she will hopefully be shown in
Canada in the spring, spend the summer relaxing
and be bred ln late fall. ,{ateh for her first
litter.

Inqulries are now being accepted for an anticipated
early 1971 litter of similar breedlng.

Dr. .t l4rs. Thomas M. lavies
Dunwich Kennels
47 Deerfoot Drive
East lrongmead.ow, FIass, 01 O28
413-525-3192
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by .iRs. ;. 0. .iilllpOii

As I have been asked-'to give a tallt on the origin of the
Searded Collie I feel I cannot do better than quote Professor
von de:chulmaclt who r'rras llilled- bJ'tire Ltrazvs and haC st'-rd'ied the
cleveloptient of the do,j for over 4 years and rilas worki-ng oit a bgok
l.rhen he 1".r8s kiIIed. lhe kind orrner of this infortation lcnew the
Professor very irell and she wrote that he gave ner much infornation
d.uring his life aaci also a xail showing the likely lines on wirich
tne sheepd.o3 and hound.s spreacl o ;t of Europe and Asia. ?his, with
the following, is all that reilains of the worlt that he d.id as the
iiazis destroyed all the rest.

lrofessor von de >chulrnack had travelled all over the world
to see and study dogs anC spoke seventeen different languages.

He believed that the i"ia;;lonaisians had mediu n stzeC d.ogs cf
twc types, one the spitz type and tne other the long-coated sheel:-
dog type. the Spitz type r,ras ,;sed for iru.ntin;, the other was used
as a guard dog for home and. cattle. the clate was about 4OOC ,.C.,
lthich is bcrne out by ii:e discr)very of tne bones of dogs of this tyire
iir ,iorth ;destern J',:rope.

t'he r:resent day type of sheepd.og nith the longish coa'c conmon
to several eountries in Eurcpe would seetn to have cone froin the
Korir,londor of the iia.5yars. the L{agyars travelled r^lestward. from Asia
,iinor and" possibly their original ho,:ne hras farther eastward still.

Groups of the i;iagyar people travelled l{orth !,'/est follolring the
village Slavonic tribes r,ihich later became the western Slav which
in turn becanre the ?olish nation.

In the 9th century the staie of ir.'lorovj.a extended its poiter and
influence over what is irresent day Poland and it is fron the 9th
century that the lowland ?oIish sheepdog has been known as a
pure-bred type.

a.bout 151 4 the Poles r.,rers be 3i.n::ing to trade with other
countries and there is a record" cf the traoing of a ship whose
owner, one iiazimiez Grabski, sailecl frorn Gdansk to Scotland with
grain in exchange for Scottish slr"eep. lfith hirn he had six lowlarrd
sheepdogs aild this is what is r,rri'r,ten:-

"To br:-ng unto the ship the dogs were sent tc irov€ the sheep.
lhose that were chosen to be brou3ht unto the ship to be
separated. froin them that were to be left behind for there were
gathered toSether 60 head of sheep and only 2A must eome unto
the ship. This the dogs dici sor bring forth those chosen ort
from the fIoek.I'



i{ow the interesting part according to this record is that the
sheep were goocl Scottish. sheep rnuch valr:ed by the shepard and that
this sarre s[epard- offered. a very fine horn rafl for a pair of the dogs'
a deal being irade for a ram and an elrg for two fenales and one do8.

T6ere are to be found all over Europe dogs of much the saine
types as tbe beardeC and. the Polish lcwlancl, but there are hardly
aly of the type outside ir.sia i4inor to t.re Eastnard. The Bergarlaschi
of lta1y, the Rumanian s}:eepdog, one of the Spanish sheepdogs and
several others all seem to have come from the same origln as the
I(oinmond.or breed. if not from that breed. itself . It looks, oB the
face of it, that the dogs of the bearded type came to Brltish soil
frour tlre ilbst of lurope about 2O0O 3.C., and that nernr blood landed
in Scotland helped. to foril the dog we have today, for both came and
where man goes his dog goes also.

the Vihings brou.ght the Surhund with them fron irlorway to help
them steal sheep and when tl:e Vikings got lost on the,,iest coast
of liales the dogs crossed. with the loca1 types and fro:'n this eafle
the Corgi.

BEt MEAl0l^IS C0i.,LIES

itOuGH itrltO0Tl{

A ilodqs',. hennel
;',, ,."

the SJ:-,i PLrlii 0SlI
11 l-

breeding FIi,lE C0LLIES

Harra

The nore one follows the
earliest times the easier it
they eame into being.

Frank ancl llelen

ilome SU 1-971 6

lines of mants novements fron tire very
is to follow the breeds of dogs as

iliI)

1B58 rrlilson Avenue
l{or"th i"lerrick, L. I.
li er+ York 1 1566
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About eight months ?Bor the BCCA prolldly announced" that it
was open for Beardle registrations. Forms had. been designed'
published and. were stacked up ready for use. A BCCA seal had been
designed. and nanufactu.red for making certificates official. A
presentation had been mad.e to the annual meeting of the BCCA and an
article had appeared. in an issue of the Beardie 3ulletin. Files
and filine procedures had been estabiSEhAA--ffr'-?etffiEEF-for an
anticipated flood of applieations and. copies of certificates issued.

So what happened? At this writing there lrave been only 35
individual dogs and 1 O litters registered.. This is certainly a poor
showing for owners of a breed. wi:.ich is trying for recognition by
the LKC. Yet when the AKC is consid"ering the recognition of the
breed, one of the more important criteria is numbers which can
be substantiated.

Perhaps everyone d.oesn't und^erstand. the importance of regis-
trations. il.ecognition of the breed by the AKC is certainly
inportant. However, there are other reasons which should stimulate
Bearclie owners to want to register iheir dogs.

For breeders (and that includes those who want only one or
two litters), there is the compelling reason of accurate records.
In the years and generations of puppies between i"mporting of dogs
and AI(c reglstration, there are just too many possibitities for
error. If you are at all interested. in maintaining or even
inproving the qu.ality of the breed, it shou.ld be obviours that
genealogical inf orination mu.st be conplete and accurate.

Also for breeders, it is inportant to have a central source
of infornation. In addition th the stud^ book, which witl be published
periodically' the i?egistrar will answer any reasonable inquiries
based on data in the files.

Even for tirose to whon their Beardies are srmply coinpanlotls
and part of the farlily, registi'ation is certification that their pet
is ind.eed a pure-blooded Bearded corlie. rn ad.dition, by helping-
to 6et the breed. recognized by the:\i(C, ;rOri will be helping to fraveit recognized by the general p,-rblic. This r,rill increase- its popularity.
then the fact that all pure-blooded Bearclies are registereO r"riff help
protect potential uelt owners from unserupulous d.ealers who might try
to pedd.Ie a mixed-breed. as a Eeardie. ( Unfortunately such practice-
is not unlcnown. ) Althourgh regl-ttering your Beard.ie witt not increase
your affection for your pet, j-t will enhance its value.

If' on the other hand., your concern is that the registration
proced.ure may be difficult, be assu.red that it is really qu.ite
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stuple. ff yor:r Beardie is lmported., Just request a blue applicatlon
forra from the Registrar. (tf you are'color-blind or canrt renember
dolots, just asic for "forins" and he will send some of each. ) tr'u}l
lnstructions for registering the dog are printed on the form. If
your Beardie is fro,t a litter born in this country, contact the
breed.er and ask him to register the lrtter. (ue rdou.ld ask for a
yellow forur. ) Tne litter registration pacir which the Registrarwill sead hin will include an application for the registration of
your doyour dog. (This forn is pi-nk, See, Ito1d you it was a1l very
sinple. ) If you have any difficulties or questions. Just r,rrltsimple. ) If you have any difficulties or questions, Just r,rrlte theReglstrar. Iie helped^ dream up the rrrhole sCheine, so he should. be abup the rrrhole scheine, so he should. be ableto figure out an answer to alnost any question.

_ _Seriously and earnestLy, the BCCA is trying to get all
Seard.ies registered. so how about it itt s- now up to you.

D. fan l,Ioruison, Registrar
Box 541
Beacon, idew York 12j08

i{OTICE*T--
ATT MI'iBERS

The Beard.ed collie club of Araerica has a new address,
Please ad.d.ress alr correspondence of a general nature tol

Mrs. lawrence i'i. Levy, Secretary
Searded ColIie Club of Arnerica
19 Gates Lane
$imsburyn Connecticut 060T0

This infornation wasreceived after preparation of the
cover page, consequently the address appearing on that pageis incorrect.
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Heathglenr s Ch. Cannauoor Gleneanach (gfen)

Ch. Cannauoor Carndoonagh (Heather)

and

'rfishanger River l{udson (Wendy)

Sead Sest Wishes

to all of their ProgenY

and.

The rest of the Beardies.

llttle Ones Available.

I,l?. and Mrs. Lawrence M. Levy

Heathglen Kennels

19 Gates Lane
$lnsbury
Connecticut 06070



CEDAR tAl(A KT,\INELS

Dr. ir Mrs, Robert i{eal
3503 Cedar l,ake Avenue
l,'iinneapol- is, Minnesota

5541 6

Here in the ftozen northlands of Minnesota, the Beardies have
found for thenselves a warm home and manye many a warm heart. Our
first Beardie, Fanny, caused a stir befoi:e she even arrived - " i,lho

would inport a dog from Xngland and il-i{Y?" - qo'F,ltei'e \tQf2 mal:iy to
greet hei one snowy Thanksfiving. She "ufoi1 theil over frcm the first
dry, and has since developed into the nost beautiful bitch' very
responsive to people, and especially to chi-ldren, and very easy to
train. She loves- her freedom a.:: d .,'crnps with graceful gait in .a
large gard.en, and iS never eo,.li:j l.':r'1 b/ :i-tl:e:: -ch.aj,n or fence (in
spi{e of cit} leash laws) }-.,::{..,,.,ii:;rr l:l:.e.1:r.l ca.Ye:iu.l-1-y learned her
boundaf ies anO sta.ys 'ili';-,*-L \'t .:(t:. JrL) lj:?e-'tS each pAsserby at Our.
property 1ine, &ccini:anies *"i:,,.1 ecr-,ri-,s (;i-ii' prcperty wiih tail wagging
ind- ff ag waving, and ltrel'es ll:qm at cr'-r.r o'1,1":.er proper+"y line. She
is alwafs ready for a roilll with for-rr iegged friends but knows that
they muit come to her ga;den. ,.{e ha.rre at least ha}f a dozen visitors
a day but aII know thai a'[ this housc they obey our ground rules
and, uuch to the amazemerrt of all the neighbors who sit in their
windows and watch, ihe visitors too will alt chase and play strictly
within our limits, off the flotrer beds and always out of the street.
This rule proved iir:nly learned last winter when both Fanny a.nd her
visitors never emed. fron their boundaries even when a !teat'.,':new
fatl of snow concealed tlre street. Fanny harclly knows wha',, ' Ieash
is and r^rill heal on coumand in the most tempting situationr. i','i11
run when given tne freedom of rrnorr, but will always wait at r,lre curb
for the rest of the grollp to eatch up when out for a walk. lasi
winter she would pu.tl the sled carrying my one-year old. I took
her tl,rice around the block, oo leash, without children, to train
her to"mush"(putli) and "l{alttr and thereafter never had cause to
leash her a3ain, even when going five or moer city bloclts across
streets, with my babe in tow. i,ihat is more, Fanny has passed these
ground rules on to our six month old Beard.ie pup, bror.rght back from
Jngland. in trpril, and it has taken little add.itional training fron
me. I have to admrt that f was astound,ed last week to see my pup
chasing a ball which I had thrown, cone to a screeching halt on the
sidewatk when the ball bor,lnced o,.rt into the street. He just sat there
while lanny came io fetch ne.

I write all this, not to brag about our own fabulous d.ogs, but
to brag abor-rt this incredible breed which has fulfilled every
expectation as a fanily dog. 'iie have achieved this partially by
careful training at home, of co,-lrso, with much love and praise and
only vocal reprimands (Fanny has only twice been spanked, a punishruent
reserved. for the ultimate dangerous wrongdoing of going into the
street withou.t command). I also took her to a good obedience school
at the age of fou.r months and tried to enter her for her first
conpetitive trial at seven months as she was u.p to C.D. standard. I
had not used a chain choke co1lar, and bought one only after enterlns
her in the trial (only to be rejeeted as an unrecognized breed).

-



- However, I rras able to put her on d.emonstration t',rrice with the
school, one of which i.ras reported on the evenin3 television news
with woncierful closeups of Fanrry en j oying every minLr te. ?he other
dernonstration was the jLquatennial, a week-long s'lmner carnival here
in llinneapo]i-s. She rarilI not be in it this year, &S she is home
nr-irsing a- litter, b,-it the breed. will be representer by Bruff . LLfter
two rrleeks of informal training at home ( jr"rst two sessions a day of
abourt five arnutes each), he entered a class at ihe obedience school
in which all d.ogs had had al Ieast tl.relve rriee ,L;s for,nal trai-n rng, and
in which he is the youngest.

.rut when introduced at the denons.'{:'a-r,i-crr-: ll^.:'foc?-;t '.ni€ }Il8Y
expect a f evr "Ahs'r of reeognition, i:r; ceafj, o.i ju.s t r;ire "i/hat i^ras that
breed?rr of last year, for Fanny has r.'eaiI;i riiaCe her teievision debut
here in the Tl'rin 0ities. After' ?t:;r'Y: scr-il i:. ear.hLnq, we decided. to
offer one of her impending Ll'.rloi,r cl .i'o- p.r.;:ti-oi:.. j-r' a f,-l,id'-::aisi.ng
drive to support our onl,r; e.-ru,i.-iri; ,.ct:,,1--. i.,eLevLt,i.rr'; r:lianltel , a.lC to
especi-a.lIy faise fit.nd.s li-,t' , iru '-..t' rti- r' ,i-2 i,- : -).,t -t.fr,.rfa]il.s* "SeSane
Strge c" a.nd t'T]:e 

.'lir-.' r's-)-'i - -.,:r,i_lt"' iir-r -,Jiri r: trc)r:c than ai^14.1'e of thg risk
of Iet-r,ing :-. p'Lrii 6:: r, :li r:-t a '.'ii..(,r ::i.f:t,!li-, ',r u-. tiut o-eciJ:d 1:hat it lras
a calcr-rlated but 661'f,lir,'1;i-f r1 li .ri;.. J.rl.i .-'sl;"rc.a11y i.n a good carise.
iiot havin'c a tangible lluLr i,i cienuns-'t-(:?.'ie before tire cat:neras, they
took Tanny and her olffi.e-ri. J- Tia,i lnii,'viewea th:'ee times, about 5-7
minutes each and. lras r.b.l ,: to ieIl a'()\)\^+J the rarity of ti:e breed over
here, our nellly forle,'1. h.r:ecl clr"rb &Lr. our hope for recogniti-oir by the
Ai(C, al'Lhough i pIa.y;... iiri.: C-trwn for fear of soaeone exploiting a
good thing. I plai.;-i rip 'l,l:l incredible temperanrent, the su.perb
intelligence, the rr)ul.or1si::1-1'J-ty, the trainability, and esr-cci.ally
the suitability as a fauily dog, and 'r'ias able to mention t,r. ; r-re of
the Iitter, rTancy ReichL r s 0suart GoId Sovereign over in itr. -:,,i,nsin.
I told my two personal anecdotes: Firstly, holq when our 1's 'ri.,ith 01d"
toddled off down the sidewalk before he, too, was old enougir to knolr
about streets, Fanny stationed. herself betvreen chj-Id and street and
bumped, and shoulciered hi,r baclt io safety; and. secondly, hotr wiren a
stranger wanted to carry the baby upstairs to ttre door, tranny stationec
herself on the stairs and would not let the stranger pass with the
baby until f ca1led her off. f must say i had wondered about taking
a dog in whelp into the sitr-ration of the studio, but she behaved. $o
very trell, quiet and relaxed, keeping always to heel, except when
allowed +,,o lie u"nder a boat which offered cover from the intense heat
of the lights, ami-d all tne noise and bustle, the auction atmosphere,
the large cameras, the electric cords being srrrished. all over the floor
and someone d"ifferent coming to pet her every minute. She won the
hearts of the ca,nera crew and received intense covera[e, not only
while I was telling of the breed., but a dozen informal peelts at her
between whiles. Apparently ahe came over beautifully, smiling into
the camerag, and the bids just came pour.r-n6 io by telepi:one. The
winning bid lras ,IJOO, which I was more thai: happy rrith for an as-yet
unborn pup of unlcnown breed, from unseen parents. i also have two
nore very anxious bulyers from the f1oor, and two more l*ho vrere coarpet-
itive in the bidding. lnfortunately, f only have three p'"rirs!

So, th.e breed here in lllinnesota is doing credit to its heritage
with botir its charm ancl its working instincts, winning a loyal
follolring, And., we are proud. to be a nenber of a r,londerful c1r-rb
with a great furture.



CAULIBRAE i(ENiVnLS

Bo;r 541
Beacon, idew York 1 25OB

91 4-831 -3434

KNI GHT S'.dO T D KENI\TELS

I Aberd.een Road
L,"trestbury, L" I. , N" Y.

51 5-ET3-1 294

Proudly annollnces a repeat breecling of
SALIIi\T ROlfA (Best in Match at Cross .?iver, i$.Y. )

HEAIHGI,EII' S A]IIABLX AI'IGUS igest Adult i"iale)

Puppies should be avallable !n February 1971.

Ihis breeding proCuced CA'JLDBRAE-KNIGi{TSr,l00} AI{DY (Best Puppy

in 1,.{atch) ancl K}iIGI{tS!1/0o}-CAUL)3RAE JnAi\T (3est puppy !itch)

Also from this sane litter we are now offering at Stucl

CAll IDXP.:A,E-KNIGHT S lfO0 D DIRI(

a very beautiful grey and white nale - lovely head and

expression, strong hindquarters and low set taiI. IIRK

will be of great benefit to the breed.

For more informatLon, write, call or visit us at our

mountain-top kennel. $ee our Beardies, raised in the natural
surroundings of a A5OO acre state parlc.

l,loira and Franklin i.,iorrison Itichael and Sue l{itchell
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A ,Shag;gy lo; JtorY
by G. 0. WiIlisoEt.

I once harboured a thief, I knew she hlas a thief
I iras also guilty of being a receiver of

but I didn't
stolendenou.nce her.

property.

As -[ have always prided myself on being a
soul of honesty, you. may thinlc this sounds liice
do3 stor;r. You are quite right. The thief nas

decent citizen, the
the start of a shaggY
a shaggy dog, my

Searded Co1l ie pupi)y, Jeannie.

the first thing Jeannie brou3ht hoine rtras a red croquet ball.
It was not a new croquet ball and r thor.rghi maybe one of the neighbors
has thrown it out to await eollection by tlre dustinan, lior,rever, as
Jeannie keil'r, trying to toss it in the air and catch it in irer nouth,
I toolc it away and locked it up in the cu.pboard under the stairs.
Not fro,.r any feeli.ngs of gui-lt, mincl yoll, but to preserve her teeth'
There are no irTa'f ional liealth Service dentures for dogs and Jeannie
was not nuch more than six uonths old at the time.

Jeannie took the pr-rrloining of her treasure quite philosophically
and there were no hard feelings. She followed rne about the house
trying her new white adult teeth on any of her other "toys" that
might be handy. She had plenty of these in every room; carpets,
cushions, flex of stanclard lamps and legs of tables and chairs and,
best of all, the canvas bottom of an upholstered. chair she rnanaged
to eat a really big hole here aird it r,rouldnrt have been discovered
if the stuffing had.nrt fallen out.

Yott couldn't have called Jeannie a naughtX puilpXr ilerelyI'actlve". In fact she was the ir:ost obeciient dog r have ever known.
I had. only to say "Jeannie tr'rstil and she left rrrhatever she was
chewi-ng 1ggggi*alg,lg - and l',reat on to something else. I'Taturally, she
eventually worliecl her way round to the starting point again and I
feel that a long-playing record which repeated "Jeannie trust"
every J0 seconds might have provecl helpful

Eut to reti.rrn to the croqu.et ball. Shortly after this had
been pu.t a,r.r'oXr Jeannie came in with a blr-re one and spewed it across
the floor where it caire to rest l.ri,cir a crash against the glass
fronted bookcase. I-ire blue ball joined. his red brother in the
cupboard,

In due course we were +,he recipients of the yellow ball and
the blaci; ball

i{ots I was
the houses in
but I hardly
whole set of

- the comple'ce set.

in a bit of a quiandary" I could have called at all
the road. to ask if anyone had lost rtarr croquet ball,

likeci to go rou.nd after several weelcs to ask if a
balls had been disappearing, one at a tite.



there was also another point troublii:g ne. Jeannle was evidently
very keen on croquet. lf r let her have the balls to play wlth,
would that satisfy hern or was she quite content to have he reep
thern safely. for her until she had. been able to colleetr eno by 6ne,
the posts, hoops and nallets? This was a Bossibility I dared not
contenplate.

llowever, t fears did not materialise. It appearedfi.oweverr Br worst fears did not materialise. rt appeared
was interested only in the balls as she subseq'.rently " f i;lded'rcriclcet balls fron a nearby pu.blic school playrng field, and.
brought thera hoine to add to her other treasures.

Jeannie kept her puppy traits until she was six years old, when
she becane nore sober nini-eO except for her passion f-or eigareitepackets which, untll they were empty, had to be kept out oF ner
reach, even at the ripe o1d agie ol lhirbeen, when iire couLd. still
catch t, he enpty ones nhen thiown hard at her. rn her later years
she becane a filin star. But that is another story.

First serial rights reserved

trdltorrs isote:

she
two

The first book
-_:-._r-I'rrs . ti iII i son

this book will
or1 Beardies has been written bir

and will be published. before Crirfts.
be s must for each Searded. Col-iie

owner. Lett s put it-6n-the "best seLler" List.

The
Bearded
!ece,:rber
$end your

A.Ei\iINDER

1971 annual dues for menbership in the
Collie Club of Ameriea are payable by
31,197A, the dues are $5.00 per person
check to:

SEAR,DBD COTLIE CIUE OF AMERICA
19 GATIS I.AIIE
SiMSBURY, C0NNEC?ICUI 06070
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SHO IfITG Y0UR ;9JAr:.Dl! COtrLrE

by thomas 1i[. lavies

!!ARD:!D COLIIE?

The Bearded CoIlie had not yet been aecord.ed recognition by the
Auerrcan Kennel Cl:rb. ,Jhy is this? Ihe prinary reason is tirat the
breed is a nettcomer to the United >tates, and the A;(C rxirst be shown
that there is indeed an avid interest lc the breed. Eefore they go
to all the trou.ble and expense of setting u!) a stud. boolrand regist-
ering Searded Collies, we ilust demonstrate that we are inient u.pon
fulfilling tbe objects of the Club. (Take a few mrnutes and reread
Section 2 of our Clubrs constitutioa.)

;fe m.ist irlcr€&se the nembership in our club, &s lrell as inerease
the numbers of BCCA registered Searded ColIies. in other word.s, weIve
got to sell our organizati-on and our breed. As you r.rell 1cnow, gainini,
converts to (learded Collie)ism is perhaps one of the easi-est things
to do - trre have a breed that sells itself by its orrn actj-ons. Very
few people have failed to fall ia love at once upoil first rneeting
a Searded ColIie. The winnln3 r:ersonality, the i:rnate intelligence,
ease of training, and loyalty all add L;p to;ive us Ig? perfecl aog.
r'low, we knolr we have the perfect breed ?tretve got to tet others
know. since the AI(c is not abre to offlclg'L}J [etp us, we have to
do a lrttle more tlran would. ot1:erwrs6-64-i6'd[Tred. - rlhat better way
to get the most for our time &rrd effort in getting oi;tsiders expos-ed
to our Searclies, than to talte ih.ein to a do",-show, i,vlrere t,re concentra-
tion of dog d.evotees is probably higher than anyplace rn the world.

rn the terrninolo.,y of the exhibitor, "dog show" .generarlyrefers to an iri(c sanctioned cr'rampionsirip po:-nt Dog sholy. sin-ce
Searded collies are not registered or recoJnized by the A.(c, they
are Lri:able to co"apete in a doa shor,r of this naturre. (Hopefully,ihe
day wiren they can is not far off . ) fhe 'sho?tr" at l.rhich r,re can
exhibit learded collies is more properly termed a Match, liorespecifically, the Arnerican 1(enneI Clr-rb pernits its-frffiFer c1r-rbs
(the local dog orlanizations ) 'to put on $anctionecl rr Brr itatches. Nopoints totrards a- championship are awarded. to dogs winning in these
matches, but ribbons, rosettes and. even trophied are awaid.ed.. As
Iong as certain rules are ad.hered to, the nitch giving organlzationis permitted by the AKC to exercise discretion i; the-opeiation of
the sanctioned "Bil match. trfe have, in fact, a letter fiom the AI(Cgiving official notification that tney ( the'AI(C ) have no obJection
to the shotring of Seard.ed ColLies in iI,lC sanctioned. r'3il natches. A
copy of this letter is a "mu$t" for all potential exhibitors and
should be on your person r,rhen you registir Jrour 3eard.ie to be sholcr
at a natch' (r r.rilr be pleasecl to sdnd yoLr a co;oy for th; u.iriig. i

Sirowing your Beard.ed Co11ie,
not aII lrorlc. fn fact it i-s alot
a bri5lrt sLluny sunmer day than to
and the dog(s) into the car ai:d be

at least at matcires, is certainly
of fun. 1.,1:at better way to spend.
pacir a picnic lunch, the fanily
off to soile green glen for an



afternoon of tallc (dog.oeople are usurally very friendly and wllling
to chat witl:.out a formal introd,rction) , general relaxation, and
uaybe some exeitemeat (yo,-r might even. win a ribbo,r). 0f colirse aII
natches are not held on bright sunny days, bu.t after being bitten
by the "dog shorrr bu;", yol.l will rapidly learn to overlook s'-rch
unreLated issues as the weather.

In review, tiren, why
rrSrr natches? Two reasons:
organization, the maxiinum
addition, the ireople who
are already dog people.

show your Beariled CoI]-le at AI(C sanctioned
First, it gets for our breed and our

exposure with the iliitimun of effort. In
will be seeing our Beardies at these natches
Seco:.rdly, it is fun.

the other hand, he
should be renooved
bound to be a bit

to associate any-
To digress a monent,

l'iHERE TO SHOW?

Aluost every large city or area has a loca1 dog owners, breeders,
and exhibitors organization, or kennel cl';b. These kennel clubs
ueually all give at least one sanctioned rtlrr raatch per year. It lsntt
necessary for you to belon; to the club in order to exhlbit your dog
(although, r strongly recoimend to you to Joln the kennel ctirn in
your area).

In order to find out where, when and the details concerning an
upcoming_san_ctioned I'Brr natch, you need merely carl the secretaiy
of your local lcennel clr;b, ,iil- the clubs in ia area exchange
announcements with one another, and she wilL be able to direct you.

r,.REga.B4!I0J IqI gHF UAggg.

httle traini4g i-s necessary. the dog shou.ld be able to l'heelil,
that ls' to walk on a leash at tLe sid^e of-the hand.ler. For showingln a breed class'^ ll is a -good,idea to get the dog used to travelliig
on either side of the handler (as opposea to only-the left sid.e i4
obed.lence elasses) . the dog shoulcl- 6e able to 'i1"n4rr 

'oo 
command

and to remain standing r^iltile a stranger (the Jurdge) exanines the dog.

Getting the dog used to crowds and other dogs ean also be veryhelpfuL. i'ialking him in purblic places, shopirin6-centers, etc.,allowing.stran3ers to approach and. tou6tr hi;-wifr prepare him io
3c9.ep! rin* examination. 0bedienee trainln6 will iroire invaluable
both for showin; and for,general behavior. *(som; iriir d.isagree wrtn
me on that statenent, primarily because in obedience trainii; the clogis taught to sit iinrlediately ,,rpon stopping, whereas ln brJea""r:owing'you want the dog to rernain standing wlrirn ]ou stop. All this involv6sls a enall amount of retraining prior to breea siowiiell --

If your dog is
work is required. .groo,ned and. brusired regularLy, little add.itional

( See Mrs, .iiIlison's"pr5parin!'tde learAeO ColIiefrrst BEARIIII E-ULI,EIJIT.) ff, on
mats or*HffiT6sl-I-fddT trrat' theyof the match. Remoyal of mats istne dog and I prefer the d,og notwith beiag exhtbited in public.

for Show" !n the
has accunulated
prior to the day
unco:tfortabl e to
thing unpleasant



often the o:ily thrn.- that will seilarate two equally fine dogs !s their
ring entirusiasiu. A dog.lrhlcir disl:lays this e::thu,sias,r: and joy of
being shown off lvrll iiirpress a Judge u,ieit ,:iore tiran if he acts as if
the whole thin6 is so:lewhat rr,llpleasan'[ or borino. Th'urs, anythrng that
will sparli a real clesire to si.tow sholld be irinclled,

UATCH q&CATJZATJSU.

!o malce the next section easier to u.nd.erstand, a brief e:lpLanatior
of the match seti.rp and, ju.clging forlows: ?he breedi are judged'
separately. Ihey "raay have the sexes separated. or not; t;[ey-probablywill have puppies (3 nonths to 1 year)'and ad,ults (oirer r"y6ari -"
judged separately. ifhen the best 6f eicrr breed. is ielectedl these
dogs conpete in groups for Best in Group. There are slx groups,
working, - terrier, 

. sporlrns, hound., non-lporting and toy; ser:aiaied
roughly !y tne tntended use of tha breedl Beaided coliies i,rrrr be
classes ln the working grolrp. rlnally the Best in Group dogs
conpete for Best ln lfatch.
IHn lAI .O-F THE IVIATCH.

Ilpon arriving.at the location of the match, you wiII find a tablefor taking -of entiies. You will be asked, to fiil- out a forn containlnggeneral i,nformation on your entry. There is u.sually a nominal fee.there will be soneone available io answer questi"onsl such as in whichclass to enter you.r dog.

. .^{ot your work begins, someone wirl turn to you and ask, 'r3eardedwhat?r', Tlren yoLr musi ex-olain to them inat everl irtoush rearded colliesare not AI(C reCognizecl, they are allowed to compe'6e in sanctioned ,,Bu
natches (bris1tly you pipduci your copy of the aboye,nentioned Ietterfron the lri(C so- sia.tif.Si, -l*- somei,rhii huuble at first, sayiag thatyou realize that, r^rhile ttre Ai(C_ obviously has no ouir"iion" ip|ini-ioletter) to.your Seardie being gfrown, tlre"final deciiion is up to thenatch couiaittee. presumabty] tfren,'th;-ratcf, chairman or club pres_
!d9at,will 0i( foYr. entry, "(,ite have exhiblted, Feard.ies for about a yearliolf' in fiassachusetts, bonnecticut, Rr;;a; rsland" and,.r.Iel.,r Hampshire, andhave only once had oui entry refused - so,aetiues it tajresa littleconvincing on our part, but- it ls wortrr iire effort. )

It.,li..?-9":l_i9"i^?l_{olr first rnatch to observe what ts going on
*":l: l:*::lg_':ls: beforb lgy g; in,-ii--possibte. A illJoiir;";;

'l'.iiri* j"le r."iHiir;".ili3onrl a,rr.^11--

il*: ??"llql.t!l{, wrrr 
, so oui-J? iir.il" -*-i;; t;";"i;T;;. - ";;;l"r,l"ii*

l,1:g^i!.-1u.?-$ood rurq _ti remember to p*y-it"i.t^'ri[.iliioo to the
Judge and lisien carefulty t; hir-inJt;;;rions.

take
take
dog,

Your Eeardle wtll probably be ttg only one entered (unless you
lIo logs or brlng i fetloi,r Beard.ie oroirer--witfi fri, -OiSi, 

so witlthe Best of Sreed ribbon. since searded corltes are-a worklngthey should then be included in t[. juasioe for Best in Group.



If the match has miscellaneous classes (for breeds registered as
miscellaneous with the Ai(C), you may be asked. to compete within these
classes, rather than the working groupr in which case there probably
will be no group judging

As you may already knolr, tlre Canad.ian l(ennel Cli-rb has recently
recogntzed Bearded Coliies, ,itre are now ia the prscoss of finding
out irhether the C;(C will allow Seardies re3istered with the Bearded
ColLie Ctub of America to compete in their shows. Seard.ies rgsistered
in Snglaad. are able to competl as well as those #-gistereLl.e (born)
in Englald.

This artLcl, of necessity has been brief. However, f hope that
I have been able to generate -enough interest for you. to want to persue
showing further. rf-so, and you want more infornation, contact ?n
exhibi{or in yourr area (tne b-est way is thror-lgh your loca1 }rennel
clr-rb). As f i:ave ernphasized, dog p-eoirle are always willing to..tallc
"d.ogstt. Showing youi Eeardii 'nliIf 

-not only benef it our "causerrr..b'it
wflf provid.e yoJ ifre opportunity to show oif your "pride and ioll'. r
guaraitee thai you wltl- Ue a center of interest wherever you talk
your Seard.ed Collie. Please let the CIub know of your sucesses as
well as any problems you encounter,

For a copy of the letter from the American Kennel Club giving
pernissi-on foi- Seard.ies to be exhibited in Sanctioned rrBrl l'Iatches
write to : T. M. Davies, 47 Deerfoot Drive, Xast longrneadow, lviA 01028.
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changes in the SCCA membership list prtnted !n the last
f . i{argaret Niksicic'5559 Me'i;ropolr'Lan ?kwY

North Royaltonu Ohio 44133
10. Mr. & l4rs. Harold Suith

1 Heath Close
Winterborn, 3ristol, ts. S. 17, 1 Ir.Q.
England

c.

7

1. lr. Joel slter
2443 liedford Ct. {est
Ft. ltrorth, Texas
Mrs. A. Casndan
5559 ,,I:-tty ,,ar:€
tsrooklyn, r{ev'r Yoric
Mr. & itlrs. W. R. Charles
350 Carpenter r,!ve.
0a1c Park, I11 . 6C3C4

4. Mr. John i'.,.. Cln ni;rgs
2930 t,rl:ite Oak i'err.
Marietta, Gi. 30060

5. Mrs. tr'. C. tritzgerald
15lB i{. learborn ?kwy,
Chlcago, fll. 6061c

6, Mrs. Bert i{yle
7437 '!'tring .Lake ad.
Birain5ha n, Mich.

7. Miss Sandy l(y1e
7437 Win3 Lalce Rd.
Bir.ainghail, i,Iich.

B. Dr. & Mrs . J. i(. Martins
1329 State rt.
Eau Claire, Wis. 547a1

CIIANGN OF AD}RESg

1 1. Miss Carol Gold
39 Claxton Blvd.
Toronto, 10, 0ntario, Canad.a

12. Mr. & I4rs. Lawrence M. Levy
1 9 Gates Lane
Simsbury, Conn. 06070

13, Mr. Bud Swedloff
41 2 South l8th St.
Philad':Iphia, P&. 19146

1 4. Miss Gail lilton
3ox 165 Center Myers l{all
University of Georgia
Athens, Georgia 30601

15. Miss Wendy Wurtzburger
1 192 Park Ave.
New York, NY 1 0028

15. Miss Ju.dith Watry, 2536 ;,"trest Fltch,
Chica;;o, flL 60645

addi ti onal dew iienber :



AT?]IVTION .8rulRDI]I FAISCIERS

- A trlp to i"lerry OLde lngland to $ee a strong entry of yourfavorite breed at the l''lorldt's T,arges'c ancJ nost Piestigious bog Show:

CA.UFTf S of Lond.on

Meet and share informatlon with Beardie Sreeders of _Lggg experlence.
lrg for yourself what is consrclered good show type. "Tffiit,e your
friends and have a ball. Our grou.p, the I'lationai Dog Breederb andExhibltors of America, rs !

nggftilrs fron i{ew york - Iebruary Srdn 1g71, via tr"fR II{}IA ooil-stop
iPt to London, and 4e.lu.Tnirlg from r,ondon rebrr-rary 9th, lg7l vianlil. IIIDIA non-stop leT-Torew york.

gqgB ISI9B II9SI,UE[: Round.trip air transportatton via AIR Ii'iDIArconoiny Jet;'r l{eals ln Flight ri Accornmodations based on sharing twin
bedded rooats -Ii!h private 6ath and fuII English brealcfast d.aflf at the
ItOUi{T ROYAL HO_TEL' Oxford Street, London *-Round,trip t,ransportation
1"9* London, .Heathrow ,A.irport and. your hotel * fwo ioundtrip transfersbetween the i'rount Royal ir6tet and bruft's il; sfro* i--cocktail party.r$
?ne dilner pariy at the ilount Eoyal irotel * fralf-days sightseeingtour of london by notorcoach wltli guide x Top rate ieats at thel'tayfair iheatre to see "The Philanf,hrop!stil i, rl,iter iir* theatre d.innerat the Beachconber Restaurant ln the Miyfair Hotel +r Transportation-'--after the Theaire Dinner Party. back to yourr hotel * porterige onarrival and d.eparture of two ilieees of iugg*ge per person;r Servicecharges at the hotel.
Tour price does not include any neaLs other ti:aa those speeifiedabove, laundry, beverages or s-erviees of a per"Jn"r-naiu.re.

iS3ASS{Ssl I0 lr }'IADI B,lIgIE II}ALT lRQ: You nust be in possesion ofa valT-dTa s s po f tlrn f6rna3l6frdrlffi i on 
- 

c * ri i ii 
". 

t u a ga ins tSroallpox not older than three years. 'riie advise UagelJge aid irealthinsurance. Applications l,rill -ne sent with flight liiormation. t.iealso advise Travellers Checics - If you are froil tirls area we cansurpply you with these.

i"oplg^ co.ning froin out of toi'n: should advise us if they need. eonnect-ing fllghts iuto l$er,r Tork. Searing in ruinrl that-if-yo" want to availyourself of the Diocover Anerlca Fire, which "Jqui"u! a minimum ofseven days alray frou your houe airpori, xou woufd therefore need. to
:t.:11 olg ni^girt in i'[ew york gity, iirh6r-prior t; departure forl,onoon or al'ter your return from london. I,rle would ba happy to makethese arrangements on request.

9rilr]l-34! J-N49,$4:$Eo_,{ ; Pri c ernclusive. Price based. onis $29.0o all inclusive.
based. on 80 particlpants is j254.00 all
less than BO but more than 40 participants
$ingle supple,rent in either case ,i t 5. OO.

f0uRs 0F HAci(Ej[;Ac1{, rl{c.
St. , Ilackensack, ,TJ 0'/60,l

-r{ir9-6400

Your lravel Ageni for tiris trip is: ADvrti{CE
290 llain
TeI. 201

i

I

l
I

I

I
ta



-

EESEEIAII0ITS AND DEPOSITS: A d.eposit in the aiaount of i50.00 per
rrsffi-IFEqfrT?ed'ffi',-rbmittingyourairp1icationandthefinaI
balance inust be paid not later thai:3o days prior to departure.

the aiT-fafe,
nay expeet to
supported bgr

: As we aTe an affinity g"orp roO the nuobers affect
cancellations received after JO d.ays before departure
lose the air fare portion of their trip unless

a inedical certificate.

B3[P0.NP_I9II$tI: The Tour Operator, the alrlines anC any Travel
Agency or supplier of services pursuant to or in connection with
lhtt itinerary shall not be responsible nor become llable for anydelay incurred by any person in connection with any of the meansof transportation; nor for any Loss, d.amage or injiuy to person orproperty by reason of any event beyond the eontrol of any agencysupplier or occurring without ille fault or negligenee of- such
agency or supplier. All rates are based upon the current lariffs*tg.exchan5el in effect at the printing of ihis itinerary and aresubject t9 adjustment rqithout pitor notification in the bvent ofchanges thereln or changes in ihe nunber of partlcipants on whichti:'e rate i s ba se d.

RESJRVATIOI'I F0Rt)4 Detach and mail to: A]VAi'TCX TOURS 0F iIACKEtfSACi{, it{l
290 t'{ain it.
iiackensaclt, idew Jersey O7601
Attention: i4rs. J. Hubbard

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

TEL,. i\TO.

SfAfS ZTP

IIAI{ES 0F PERSOiVS ACC0I{PAi$YING i"{E: Relationship (if und.er 12 yrs., note)

Snclosed is my checlc in the amount of j, forreservationsfortheliationa1DogBreeaei6-EffiT61b1toffi*
Cruftrs. (ltalce cheeks payable to*Advance 'Iours of l{ackensaek, Inc.
Type of acco;lnod.ations required TIIII{ BEDDE!

fRIPtE
SI.$GLE**

I would like infor.nation regarding transportation to i{ew yrrk from:



EiVIERGNiICI CARE OF MGS

by ?hllip 3. Cohen, WM

As dog owners and breedersr JIou r,lllt sooner or later be coofronter
with what nay seem to be an ennergency. In order to save both you and
the dog und,ue worry and risk, a brief llst of the more comruon true
energencies followed by the first aid care which you illght administer
until the animal can be seen by your veterinarian, is in order.

In general, we can define an energency as that occurence which
wiLl result ln deatb or irreparable danage to tbe dog if it is not
taken care of inmediately. fhese Inclurde:

&. Traumatlc accidents s';ch as being hit by a caT, falling
from a height, belng severely inJured in a dog flght, o?
sone other-aciident-resr:ltinb in-henorrhage, ihoc[ and,/or
boney inJuries,

b. Difficulty in whelping.
c, Foisonings.
d. Bloat.
o. Respiratory or cardlac dlstress, wlrich may be due to

allergic or anaphylactrc reactions, heart disease, smoke
inhalatlon, ireat stroke, etc.

f, Convulsions.

In the case of traunatlc accident, it is important to keep ln
uind the fact that pain and fright alrnost always accompany the other
slgns of injury. To avoid being bitten or scratched when attempting
to aid an injured aninal, alr,,rays uove slowly and speak gently and.
quietly to xeassure the aniural-; put soue type of restrarntr $uch ae
a leash or loose rope around the neclc; andri.f neeessary put a gauze
wuzzLe on the nouth trrhen treating or aoving the aniural. To control
hemoruhage, apply pressure bandages, where possible. I(eep the aninal
warm with a blanlcet or coat. D0 lrl01 atteupt to si:lint an apparent
fractured bone, br-rt try to avoid manipulatrng the area. fn put,ting
the dog into the car to bring it io your veterlnarian, gently put
the aninal on a blanket or board and carry it as if it were astretcher. Remenber, even if the dog does not appear to be badly
hurt, shock, concussion or internal hemorrhage may be present, and
it is a good idea to have your veterlnarian attend to any severe
aecld.ent case.

i{lrelping is one of the oldest acts of nature, but sonietiiles even
nature has to be helped out, Ihe big question is what constltutes an
euergency and when sl:o'-tld you call your veterinariaa? As irany of you
know, the on$et of labor ean be d.ivlded into three stages:a, First stage restlessness, nesting, puopies moving backinto position for delivery. This stage rnay last for as

long as two or three days.
b. Second stage Straining Labor, uterine contractions, anddellvery of the pllp,
c. third stage Delivery of the afterblrth or placenta,



I consid.er it an energency if the bitch is in the second" stage
of labor for two hours withoui delivery of a pup. ?his holds true
for delivery of the fi.rst Fupr or delivery of any of the remaining
pups ln the l-itter, fn other words, if the bitch strarns for two
hours at anytirne during whelping, and a pup is not presented, your
veterlnarian should be called,

Another energency occurs if the bitch begins to whelp and
pup ls partially delivered., but due to sLze or malpositioning'
stuek in the birth canal. You should get a grip onto whatever
portion of the pup is protrurding (use a r,,rashcloth, hand totriel or
gaaze pad for traction) and gently pr.rIl the puil siirultaneously with
the contractions of the bitch. If you are unable to deliver the
pup after a few tries, call your veterinarlan. As the pups are
delivered, of course it is important that yor"r malce sllre the menbranes
are removed from the face and no'-rth imraediately and tirat the pup is
massaged until breathing is established.

Also rn the classification of einergency 'hre can plaee the sit*atip'
t,rhere the bltch whelps a pup or two and. then quits even though she
obviously has more pups. fhis is called uterine inertia, and should
be attended. to by a veterinarian if a few hour$ go by,

A less coumoa euergency situation arises when the dog eats soae
uaterial which may be poisonous or toxic, These nay include insecti-
cides, pesticides, herbicides, household cleaners epoiled ineat, and
heavy netals. The poisoning nay be lntentionaL or, more comraonly,
accidental. Synptous of acute po:.soning nay include vo.niting,
excessive sallvation, abd.oininal pain, wobblLness, diarrhea with or
without blood, or convulsions. If poisoning is suspected, the sooner
it is treated by a veterinarian the better the chances of recovery,
Very little can be d.one at hoiue exeep'c to induce vomlting if it hasntt
already beg-rn by admlnistering one of the followtng:

a. Dry ior.tstard seed. - one tablespoon rnixed with one cup of
warm water.
A tablespoon of dry salt in the bacic of the throat.
Ipeeae soLution, or;
Iydrogen peroxide - 1 or 2 tablespoons.

- the subject of bloat could. talce nueh longer than we have roomfor now, so I shall confine my comments to the eurergency nature ofthe disease. As you know, bloat is an acute diratailon of the
stoiaach of the dog, with or without aceoilpanylng torsion of thatorgan. It occurs in large, deep-phested dogs, and as suclr is not
an uncoslmon lrrobleil in collies. It occurs wrthln a few hours of a
heavy meal. The dog begins a non-prod.uctive retching, ha$ a worried
gIprgssion, and shows a distention of the abdomen in-the reijion ofthe l.ast few ribs. The do€i should, be taken to a veterinarian as
soon as possible. If treatment ('oany times sur3ery) is not started
immediately, the dog wilr die ln a matter of hours. There is nofirst aid care which can be adninisteredt Any d.elay nay be critical!
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It occasionally irappsns that a d-o;'may devel-op s'-tclden severe
restliratory d.istress. As :rreviously i;idicated., e nu i:ber of causes
for this d.o exist, and- i n,nbdiate f ti"st aici treat',lent could be life-
savin3. I{andle the dog as lftt1e as llo$sible to avoid unnecessary
exeitemeirt. Be as calil and quiet as possible, fiake sure a fresh air
sup;o1y is uu"it"t te (open a tiindotr !i: a st';ffy roo i, ^for iustance)
Uut-fbep tire dog out oi direct ciraft. rn the case of heat strolce in

or a fan will keep the air circulatinS'the sltrtmer, air cond.itionia; or a fan will keep the a]-r ctrcula'
iiaiie srrre tfre !o.:.(r,.e is tru.Iled free of the uoulth and that ti:e tlhroatliaiie srlre the to.:gt-te is pu.I
is swabbecl free oF ,aucous or sal:-va. If the respirations d'o not
retr;rn'60 nofiial i,tiiftin a short ti,le, a veteri-narian nust ire consulted'

Colwlsions occ"-lr from a varity of calrses, ineluding epilePsX'
distemrrer, encephalitis, eelainpsra (rarely in co11!es), and strychnine
lroisonlng. fn atf cases e:lcept tire last tr,ror the conviiLsion will
s'-lbside after a ferr nilutes, It is of great i,aportance that the room
be darlcened, all uoises eliLninated,, tire light furnit:re around the
dog noved to avoid injury, and the anlnraI Left eoinpletely alone' 3y
the tiine yor can coatact-yoL1r veterinarian, the convulsion will"
probably be over or nearly so. If it.j?ersists for naore than a few
minutes, veterinary attention shou.ld be given qriicltly.

I have tried. to l-ist a few of the most comnon energenctes of
dogs, and r,,ilrat Xou., as a cloi owner, can do u.ntil your veterinarian
can see-the animal. This list is by far inco,lolete, but in most
cases co,ilootl sense l,rill dictate what action you should talce. I have
also trred. to emphasize the iiaportance of contactin; your veterlnariarl
whose advice is as close as your telephone and who is nore than
wi11in3 to talce care of a true €rn€xg€flc]r1 w]renever it 'nay occllr.
After all, no one can e:ilrect to have eilergencies by api:oint;aent only.

Leprinted fro,r 'r;he Oollie Club of Long fsland's Q!-lllg g-?!.f, 5/53,

il.trTtr3. CAil.* Otr YOUR !0r S FII:IT

i"iow that rvi,.rter is upon us, and the;round eovered witlr ice
and snor^r (at least for those of r-rs lesser fortunates living in the
northern ,oortion of the world), we nust pay special attention to
our dogrs feet. 'l'n uany pi.aces, especially the cities, the ehenicals
that are used. to inelt the ice and snow on the streets and si.dewalks
can irultate the feet. It is rtherefore, a good idea to rlnse your
d.ogrs feet after he has wallced through this ilaterial. In addition to
the daiaage that nay be done to his feet, he may lick the salts from
his feet cautslng digestive upsets. ifails allowed to grow a little
longer in tl:e winter help hlin to navigate on the ice raore easily.
?ads nay be cirt quite easily on Jagged edges of ice. -lruiatations
caused by ice balls foming and clinging to the long hair between
the pad,s can be lessened by keeping thls hair trimned short.


